THE   COMMONS   OFFEKDED	[l4TH
Sir Walter Ralegh, Mr Chancellor of the Exchequer, Sir
Anthony Mildniay with many others are appointed to meet this
afternoon at two o'clock in Sergeants-Inn in Chancery Lane
for further resolution herein
lytb January.   the commo><s' offence
The persons selected by the House of Commons to receive
satisfaction for the innovation disputed five days ago, being
Sir William Knollys, Sir Edward Hoby, and others, to-day carae
before the Lords who considered their answer Which being
resolved, they signified to the Lower House that if they should
send any of the House up to the Lords to receive an answer to
their demands, answer should be given them Whereupon tie
same members as before came into the Upper House and having
placed themselves at the lower end of the room, the Lord
Keeper moved them to come nearer to receive their answer,
but when they perceived that the Lords were resolved not to
come from their places to the Bar, they protested by Sir William
Knollys that they had no commission to receive answer in that
form and so departed
zotb January    A quarrel at court
The Earl of Southampton is full of discontentments Some
days since he with Sir Walter Ralegh and Mi Parker being at
pnmero in the Presence Chamber, and the Queen being gone
to bed, Mr Ambrose Willoughby as Squire for the Body desired
them to give over Soon after he spake to them again that if
they would not leave he would call in the guard to pull down the
board, which Sir Walter seeing put up his money and went his
ways. But my Lord Southampton took exceptions at him and
told him he would remember it, and so finding him between
the Tennis Court wall and the garden struck him, and Mr
Willoughby pulled off some of his locks. The Queen gave
Mr. Willoughby thanks for what he did in the Presence, and
told him he had done better if he had sent my Lord to the
Porter's lodge to see who durst fetch him out
the commons satisfied
After conference held between the members of both Houses,
it was shown by those that had been present in many Parha-
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